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feslpedle coalition 
to write constitution

jaìp$.

After tom orrow^«»* New Coali
tion for Peace and Freedom 
(NCPF) wltt no longer be a 
committee of Student Cbunefl. 
Either they will stand as *  
committee o f the OrpUtuOlfD 
For Noo-Vioknt Alternative*, or 
an individual **de ju re” , 
organization or it w ill no longer 
have Council's sanction. ,

The decision came after a two- 
hour filibuster in last Wecfoes- 
day’s meeting when the 
motion to abolish the NCPF was 
placed on the table for con
sideration. The motion waa made 
two weeks ago by Council 
Treasurer Elise Holier. Miss 
Holier indicated that her motion 
to have the NCPF apart from 
Student Council was prompted by 
a petition signed by more than 300 
students who had called for the 
organisation to no longer be the 
immediate committee of Council. 
She indicated that they (NCPF) 
had abused the Council’s fund
ings by paying Mils with money 
allocated after the bills had been 
incurred. She also stated that the 
group upheld certain beliefs and 
attitudes that w ere not 
representative! of the majority of 
students, and. an a result o f that, 
they should be apart from  
Council’s name.

The motion to afiqw the NCPF 
a week to d rew qp a  constitution 
was proposed as an iunenanent 
by Freshman Claaa President 
John Candelmon, and the 
proposal was approved 1S-9-1.

The action came after 
bau n  i f  j r t a t  waa term ed 
“ tn ffib it” hy AlviliSsott, Council 
Vice Pnrident. The NCPF were 
prepared however with to» 
formation from the Key to UB 
Bill o f Rights, the 10 wants and 
purposes of the People’s Peace 
Treaty, as well as the preamble 
and eertatesections o f the Stu
dent Cbuneil Constitution. John 
Gtoelii, senator from the College 
of Nursing reported that to 
demand the N C P fa  separation 
from  Council would he “ to 
ultimately destroy it aa there 
wwgd not be enough tim e t#

resubmit had reallocate monies 
tw n h eir organisation.”  W

After clarification mat m as 
was enough time to have a new 
group* form ed and ra tified , 
Ginetti agreed to the one-week 
extension. Other members of 
Council, Chris Dufreme, senator 
from me College o f Arts and 
Sciences, John Wojtasxek, 
senator from 'the College of 
Education, and Howie Krietz- 
man, president o f the Residence 
Hall Association, all agreed to the 
extension.

After the vote was taken, four 
members of Council received 
points of personal privilege from 
President Russ Valentine to 
leave the meeting. Wojtaszek 
ttien moved to reconsider toe 
motion. Dufresne seconded the 
motion, but it was defeated 7-6-0-1

Mesa while
In other news and an

nouncements. Krietzm an an
nounced mat Freshman women 
in the fall w ill be allowed no- 
curfew privileges after the first 
few weeks of orientation . Men 
have the no-curfew privileges 
and have had them tor more man 
four years.

He also reported that RHA is 
seeking to insure that two dorms 
wDl be used as coed housing next 
semester. He said that in addition 
tothenetwo (aa yet, unidentified) 
derm a, the New  Dorm w ifi - 
probably have coed floors with 
alternating clusters being 
roeducatkmal bring.

Kevin Sunday, chairman e f the 
Entertainm ent -Coordinating 
Committee (EC C ) announced 
that me oad show of the rode 
opera “ Jesus Christ, Superstar,”  
w ill be giving a performance .on 
April 28 at the Klein Memorial 
Auditorium for $ L »* 2 je . Plans 
for the rest o f Spring Weekend 
are still nebulous, according to 
Shanley.

Adrienne Butvinik, president of 
the Sophomore Class presented a 
proposal for the construction o f 
an A ft fa B , which Would be

placed on campus, to display 
original works by University 
students. The Council voted 15-1 
to allow Miss Butvinik to begin 
planning for the wall and ap
proved her total allocation 
request for '$89. She bad 
suggested that the wall be placed 
within the new park currently 
being built between the Student 
Center and Georgetown Hall. 
However, {dans as to the locality 
of mis Art Wall are still un
certain, according to Miss But
vinik.

A monk who uses warm or hot 
water, who follows the law- and 
loathes wrong conduct will by 
intercourse with bad kings be
come deficient in his devotion 
though he be ever so virtious.
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COUNCIL VJ*. ALVIN SCOTT leeks to President Roes Valentine for 
support hi last week’s heated debate concerning the New Coalition for 
Peace and Freedom. (Scribe photo "-Bevins)

State schopl tuition hikes aid 
private colleges, Meskill says

By MARY WESTWOOD 
Staff Reporter

O ver 150 dignitaries and 
friends o f the U niversity 
gathered to commemorate the 
Unfrersity’*. 44th . C h i# * !W r  
and listen to Governor Thomas J. 
M eskill speak on higher 
education Saturday. - • - 
- '' FoU dW toi' A  reception and 
dinner, M eskill received  ah 
honorary doctor o f laws degree 
from the University. Expressing 
his gratitude fo r the honor 
bestowed oH Mm, he commented, 
” 1 am in eO honesty reassured 
mat you approve o f my efforts 
and accomplishments thus 
far . . .  I trust that this ceremony 
w ill mark a deepening of our 
relationship, for I am convinced 
there is much private univer
sities can do to assist state 
government.”

Meskill went on to detail the 
student reaction to ins support of 
tuition chargee at state colleges 
and univenities. “ To college

students these days I  am tuition 
incarnate.’ ’  He «h id  many 
students had been leaving private 
institutions to attend tuition-free 
e lite  schools because of the 
current economic recession.

Previously, all state schools 
had been supported soielyoat. o f 
the General Fund, money 
received^'from ; th e s a le s ta x . 
Meskill said the tuition charges' 
would “dfetribote the burden i 
imposed by higher education 
coring’ Scholarship funds, taken 
la rge ly  out o f the tuition

gattiered, would assure that -“ no 
student w ill be denied a college 
education because of inability .to 
m eettbe tuition expenses.’ ’ 

Applying fide situation to the 
private institution, Meskill said, 
•The bargain rites at tax sup
ported institutions e re  already 
'Mvfajg a  defalHtafing afreet on 
..pgdvam /;:cM lagis, end that 
debilitation w ill continue until the 

.Apfaipetitirii. baSance between ■ 
these two types o f institutions is 
restored.”  Expansion o f public 

(Osafimed an page 2)

Bar abortion crusaders 
from  Charter Day speech

ONVA activities curtailed 
b y suspension

The Organization for Non-Violent Alternatives has Mastropole afro Indicated waa in violation of the 
received a suspension of its funds land activities tor publication agreement, 
the rest o f the spring semester by Ihe Student Ac- . . ' 4 - " ; , £

X  “ Since The Dally Planet baa prtoted material 
which appears to be libelous and has not made any 
effort to correct thaae statements after discussing  
the matter with myself, ft has become necessary to 
taketbto action,”  m id Mastropole in the letter.

The organization, w faidlha* sponsored  several 
t fa tlic ft  speakers, is new officially suspended until 
next semester. The derisk », however, faes been.

^  « - a -  J «  - jfa v «. a « »  himself. Alberaon remarked that
Cantieiio, who was not in charge o f the organization, 
¡todbeen me only one who bad heard o f the policy

ONVA, which was ttarted last faU as an 
óeganisattontounito students and faculty interested 
in peacaftd social and political reform fay non- 
violent means, was told fay Sal Mastropole, Student 
Activities director, - t lu t l| fa  ONVA’s publication 
o f The Dafiy Planet, the organization would have to

Mariiopble stated tto t lb e  Patty Planet rid  not 
adbere to the publication policy that was agreed 
upon by me Stiidimti Actm tiea Office and Jofi| 
Cantieiio, one:of tbe past ¡ » d ir » - o f  ONVA. Ac
cording to the letter, The Dafiy Planet has been 

- printing material but not “ faringthe responsibility 
of accountability for tbestatemeuts f a a d e Ä ^ a*

. Mastropole also pointed out that ndpe e f me ar- 
tidies printed by ONVA werekfatned or identified the

ceotable according to N litroiioli  aiM ig  aAJfai 
rightful author* were avaliahk to ‘atehoemfifa

in any of 
fiÜ iM i .«Hfilfth

By CATHY ALLEN 
News Editor

An evening’s program com
memorating the fifa  Charter 
Day at the U niversity was 
unexpectedly dosed to a n ta fa , 
last Saturday night when Dr. Al
fred R. Whiff, Dean ofStudent 
Personnel, told students that they 
would be unable to baton to 
Connecticut Governor Thomas J. 
Meskill addreas the audience 
inside the Social Borin of the Stu
dent Center. .1., ,,

Dr.. Wolff stated that he bad 
been “ tipped o ff" that members 
o f the cam pus; chapter o f ' 
Women’s Liberation would 
prafam fiie  Governor’s ‘ speech 
and disrupt the  scheduled ac
tivities.
waited outside o f the Soriri Room 
doors while the invited guests 
inside finirijed dining. The Stu
dent«, most o f them women, ware 
carrying lea flets , protesting 
Goil i i lw-^ f f i l o p e n  mfllsj' 

'ill j p i j g ^ T N ^  liN ifw n  
appeal efiiii i i l  w M ipk ifc| ie^

i P
iahortionbitt readied his made, he 
wouldhavevetoed tfaemeneure.
TbAiabartiefr proposal, 

0 B » stato. Iwa* killed to )

Dr; : V foiff explained to the

i w B b w

Alberaon continued by stating that ONVA would 
agree to give the requeatedhiform atif» if the grow>
i m i  a lln itil and'--ben
recognised ifipfay-gtodaht Activities ' '

the
appeal

thè bidgeport community, not 
studente; pere admitted.

The students, some of wbom 
had pel come to protest, hot te 
bear G e ir : ìh w C « e a % l 
told by Tom im ey, |IMfl 
director o f thè : Student Center 
and tour poKet effteerl efi|^hig 
outoklf me Sodai BoaÈm Km  
mat mey «rouid not be l^ la e fa d  
could not listen to 
mrough thè doors. Dr. Wom had 
statedtbatrunwrsbadcirriinted 
that thè group wouid try le  aik 
Meskill w h v i « S 8 p H W Ì »- 
abortion bill. Dr. W b » replied,

' ‘This is not the time nor t i »  place 
fortoiskindM  action. Tfapimàrir- 
nor is an invfted guu t d  fae 
Ihùverafay. He has con|h:l|p|w i ' 
speak on Charter Day and to get 

XAR honorary degree, not to be 
queafioned%  tfaeatudents.”  

Several A den te had stated 
that m m iw ìA  é m S m ^  thè 

i program hut would m erriy listen 
^ j  m e

wereaottot iato ili« ftw inì p n iii

g l b e  group Olifante Ihn- 
Romn ifBoained there uptiU 
program «ir ied ltod:t t fcO |Ì|]Bp 
had - rpcéi vèd his honorary

■ dM É É lM ì^ 'ìaariiaÉ 'J lH B B K -.:
g  plaM|ÌMiK]uet, Sm

leafléta « f i  jK
— ì U B m s IM

i f  Meektti’s stand '
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ancl Dolls : ref;
enjoyable, and interesting

mm

The four-night run Cjf the' 
student produet ion of “ Guy« and I 
Dolls”  is over, consequently this 
is not a review designed to either 
recommend a play or warn an 
audience, as reviews sometimes 
might. But it is because the {day 
was so good and represented so 
much that I fed  it should not go 
by without much-deserved credit 
and public acknowledgment.

There are many remarkable 
and outstanding dements that 
contributed to the over-all suc
cess of the production. First of 
all, the show assembled a 
talented group of performers 
whose dramatic abilities had 
been previously undiscovered. 
Although the theatre department 
has displayed its abundance of

Cathode ray tube photo
typesetting systems are capable 
of speeds up to 10,000 characters 
per second

i>» AV I z I  THINK l‘LL 
SEND MISS HELEN 
5WEE15DWAC0rVl 
OF AW MANUSCRIPT, 
‘ ITldASABAfcK , 
ANPrtKMfi'MBfn

2 P ----------

gifted people, “ Guys and Dolls”  
illustrated that there are many, 
many more that die University 
audience has not had the chance 
to enjoy.

When plans for a musical were 
announced months ago, I won
dered how a play of that size 
could be done in a theatre that 
appears so small and restricted. 
But the staging did work very 
well, and the play incorporated 
the chorus and dancers without 
any obvious limitations.

Mark Stutz is to be 
congratulated for undertaking 
and putting together such an 
immense production. He did an 
excellent job of casting, and 
successfully combined each 
dement of the show — the music, 
the dancing, the acting — to give 
the audience a throughly en 
tertaining and enjoyable 
production. Hopefully he has also 
opened a new door in the type of.

fAMOUS AUTHORS LUCE TO RBCffifc 
MAMKCOTK FROM UNKNQUJN URUERS..

POEMS WANTED 
BRADLEY HOUSE PUBLISHING CO. is 

compiling a book of poems on a you PAY 
FEE BASIS. For complete free information 
on how you can become a published poet 
send your poems to

WHY NOT EARN

$2000 
THIS SUMMER?

productions that i n  P p M  
either by students or by the 
department. Stutz showed the 

the versatility o t.tee  
theatre/of University talent, S h  
of University audiences—Gw 
house was sold-out every night

it is difficult to mention in
dividual performances because it 
was a play in which en d  
character complemented the 
others. However, the thajor roles 
were well-cast and well- 
performed. Karen Waxeldorfsr, 
Donald Mowbray Scott Clare 
and Ken Wotek all displayed fine1 
musical and comedic ability. 
Barry Bund as Sky Masterson 
and Anna Breitman as die dizzy 
Miss Adelaide were particularly 
good, each showing outstanding 
strength and quality in their 
singing.

This production was, to put it 
simply, refreshing, thoroughly 
enjoyable and interesting as 
those who were able to get tickets 
already know. If you missed 
“ Guys and Dolls,”  you missed 
more than just another play — it 
was the total entertainment.

JEAN CONNOLLY

ammr

DONALD MOWBRAY,---- - - —
the nunt n ednett—ef Geys and DoMa. Cl

Fifteen candidates endorsed 
in evening council elections

By MARY FALLON 
Staff Reporter

The wheels are now in motion 
to revive the Evening Student 
Council which has lain dormant 
since the 19G0's. The original 
evening student governm ent, 
said James W. Southouse, di
rector of Evening Division Office, 
was started 14 years prior to foe 
founding of the Student Council 
for day students.

Since foe evening students 
have no representation on cam
pus other than Mr. Southouse, the 
“day”  Student Council, headed 
by President Russ Valentine, is 
making decisions for the evening 
students. However, at present, 
foe evening students outnumber 
the day students in body/count 
but not in study load. Unlike their 
fellow day students the evening 
students hav£ no voice in student 
government.

In November foe evening stu
dents were asked if they desired 
some form of representation and 
if they were willing to run for 
office. A nominating committee 
of 10 evening students was set up 
and interviewed foe 33 applicants 
for foe new council. Out of file 33

C O LLE G E
ADMISSION

ARRANGED
V E C M Lia M M I  

DIFFICULT FLACEMERTS

• DROFOUTS AND TRANSFERS
• MEDICAL • DENTAL
• LAW • GRADUATE
• VETERINARIAN

• CaH/Wrlw A. Fw m w i

‘ {212) BR 5-2900
CALLESE AO U M tO M  CERTER SF SV  

1s t «  Qmwr Sita, FanW Mb. R.V. 1189

screened, IS endorsed candidates 
were presented to foe evening 
students on a ballot :w jfo foe 
option of including: Write in 
candidates. The voting,'Which 
can be done in person or through 
the mail, ends Friday, April 23.

For each position one can
didate has been Bated. Mrs. 
Sarah Honrath, a graduate stu- 
dent-in education, heads foe list- 
with a nomination for president. 
Nominated for vice-president is 
Joseph Rieger Jr., a graduate 
student who is studying for his 
master’s hi business admhitstra- 
tion. Bruce Jacobson, a special 
student with an undergraduate 
'degree from Trinity College in 
Deerfield, Illinois, is the nominee 
for the o ffic e  o f recording 
secretary. A  member of the 
Alpha Sigma Lambda, Evening 
Divirion Honor Society, Mrs. 
Mildred GarreU, is foe candidate 
for corresponding secretary. Aa 
treasurer, John Moriarigr.a buri- 
ness administration student has ‘ 
been endorsed.

The rest o f fo e  council 
nominees a re: .Miss Sharon 
Hughes; Mrs. Katherine Koert, 
John Swanson, Mrs. Jo-Amte 
Abel, (Miss Patricia Dowling, 
David Zinovenko, W illiam  
Bennett, Robert Fedak, Miss 
Nancy Maguire, and IQaa Wendy 
Leyser.

All offices will be filled for a 
one-year period and all evening 
students are eligible to vote.

The reason for the sudden 
interest in student government 
has been) attributed by Southouse 
to the changing  times end foe fact 
that the evening students had no 
voice in last year’s strike and 
closing down o f school. Many stu
dents complained to Southouse 
that they had paid their mooey to 
go to school and the d a is »  
should not have been abut down 
without the vote of the evening 
students.

Because o f foe heterogenous 
group and diversification o f dam  
hours, foe voting procedure is 
carried on in this maimer. “ The 
evening student is a different 
kind o f animal,”  commented 
Southouse, “ because they work 
and ge to ochool pert-time. School 
is not their main problem ; 
usually raising a  fam ily is. 
Thcrefot* it is hard for them to 
get together and spend tuba with 
student government."

The evening students are try
ing to organize because they want 
a say just like foe day students in 
their educational system. Voting 
d o »  not have to remain foie way 
but Southouse feels it was the 
most direct and honest method 
they had under the circum
stances.

I ’ l \ \ l IS

i*ve Been loown6 a ll
THROUGH TWE OLD TESTAMENT, 
AND l*VE FOUND ABEL, BUT 

I  CAN’T FIND KEN

DO hou th u jk  m m  i v ,
060*6 THE WR0M6 TRANSLATION?

I s r a e l i  T h i s  S u m m e r
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By DENNIS REDMOND 
AND JEAN CONNOLLY

AS?- * g f . .i.>

PROVIDENCE, R .I.— Despite 
cold weather and scattered 
showers a crowd o f nearly 98,000 
converged on the State House 
steps here Sunday to eatf for an 

; end to the Vietnam w ar and to 
’ offer alternatives fid die current 

Presidential Administration.
This ‘ ‘Dump Nixon”  ratty, 

termed as bipartisan, signaled 
the start o f a series o f national 
anti-war demonstrations that will 
culminate in Waahbqpon D.C. the 
week of May n J  The throngs 
listened to a number o f national 
and local po titk il figures who 
stressed the importance o f a tt* 
partisan effort to oust Presfdsnt 
Richard M. Nixon. It marked the 
first time that so many Presiden
tial hopefuls have gathered in one 
place so many months before a 
major primary election.

Sen. Edmund Muskie, (D-Me) 
considered by many to be a 
leading contender for his party’s 
Presidential nod, urged the 
youthful crowd to form  a 
“ coalition for peaceful change.”  
“ We cam e here fo r many 
reaaons,’ ’ the Maine Democrat 
explained, “ to demonstrate our 
faith that the people’s will cm 

i still determine the course of the

country.”
ll^com nu|~||g||| ■ ■ ¡ ■ I  
Nixon”  Supporters: “ W e'wantto 
eud’: the w ar,, restore moral 

<*«Ug0 policies,

luHiust hut scap ‘soli scapegoats.”

Tocdvofi enthusiastic applause 
fhmt a food dM l o f the erowd 
white others appeared to have 
lest interest te the ideals o f the 
rhetoric. One observer la ter 
commented, “ I ’ve heard all this 
before.”
* There ware some instances of 
heckling during Muskie’s talk but 
the Senator stared dirfectly at his 
disturbers and stressed even 
louder his points o f unity among 
all groups.

Following Muskie, Sen. Birch 
Bayh (D-Ind.) addressed the 
crowd in tbe shadow of the im
mense white, domed building. 
Bayh, another Presidential 
possib ility, echoed the ra lly  
theme o f uniting to change the 
Administration. In addition he 
verbally attacked J. Edgar Hoo
ver, FBI director, the no-knock 
policy and alleged cases o f wire
topping.

The Republican Party was not 
without a major representative 
who urgadyouthetbjstnhia party

FIVE PEOPLE W ILLING to »Dump M a t* »
^  jM iN lla  a r  the Steps o f the Rbede Island 
Providence Sonday. (Scribe photo-Bevins) .

„ — —  - M—
and;, change the system tgm  
w t t | ^ lE w :3 M p .  Paid W. 
McGoskoy (R-Cafif .),an aspiring 
political figure on the national 
scene. “ Nixon will be .challenged 
hi a primary If he doeAdDtjtop 
the bombing id Vietnam,”  he 
stated.

Interspersed between speeches 
were the songs and comments of 
Peter Yarrow, formerly of Peter, 
Paul apd Mary. Yarrow, who has 
long been active in die anti-war 
and c iv il rights movements, 
warmed up the chilly crowd with 
a rendition o f his own “ The Great 
Mandaila,”  a  sorrowful comment 
Of a war-oriented society.

The crowd had been forming 
since noon and continued to swell 
throughout the afternoon. Anti- 
Nixon signs were die order of the 
day. A small vocal minority 
persisted in heckling and hurling 
obscenities at the various 
speakers. When the din of the 
applause drowned out this group, 
they waved copies o f “ Quota
tions of Chairman Mao”  for 
everyone to see.

Trhoughout the proceedings a 
small plane circled overhead 
trailing a banner sponsored by 
Young Americans for Freedom, a 
conservative student group, 
which accused the rally o f being a 
sett-out to Hanoi.

Another speaker was former 
Congressman Allard K. Lowen- 
stein of New York, generally 
credited with starting the “ Dump 
Johnson”  movement in 1968. 
Lowenstein, who is currently 
teaching at Yale University, 
helped to organize the current 
“ Dump Nixon”  movement. He 
said that he has no one in mind to 
replace die President but that 
there is a need for someone to be 
op .the side of tbe people. Com
menting on the “ dumpability” 
factor of INixon compared to 
form er President Johnson, 
Lowenstein remarked, “ Nixon is 
ahead in the degree of which 
people want to dump him.”

Colorful Congresswoman Bella 
Abzug (D -N .Y.) followed Lower- 
stein on the speaker's podium. 
She rejuvenated the damp crowd 
as tbe rafir began falling at a 
more steady pace. “ Withdraw 
from Vietnam, withdraw Nixon 
from the White House,”  she 
exhorted. She said that all people 
shoutoqmrktogether to back a 
new candidate, out didn’t make a 
reference to «  specific prospect.

The raQy was sponsored by 
Cltiaens for Alternatives Now, a 
broad-based coalition of Rhode 
Island Republicans, Democrats 
and others.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Finds for 
coverage of this story were 
provided by a travel grtiat from 

in the Reader's Digest Foundation.
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MAINE SENATOR EDMUND MUSKIE: “W e woat to eod the war; 
restore moral leadership; change policies, not personalities; and seek 
solutions, not scapegoats.”  (Scribe photo—Connolly)

. . .MeskUl
(Continued from page 1) 

institutions cannot keep pace 
with the growing demand.

“ At UConn now, a student must 
be in the upper 20 per cent of his 
high school graduating class to 
even be considered . . . The 
result will be the creation of an 
educational e lite perhaps 
reaching no lower than the B plus 
level,”  said Meskill. Meanwhile, 
private institutions will be less 
able to compete with the tuition- 
free schools as costs rise, and 
they must increase their tuition.

Meskill offered hope to the 
private university. “ Anything 
state government can do that 
does help private institutions— 
whether (firectly o r as ja r . by-t, 
product of one of its other ac
tions—is well worth doing.”

During Charter Day 
ceremonies, University Presi
dent Thurston E. Manning also 
honored two of the men who-* 
helped make the University what 
it is today—President Emeritus ’
JHenry W. Littlefield and Chan
cellor James H. Halsey. Said 
Manning, “ If either of these men 
had been absent, the institution 

¡would have been lacking.”

ATGSB
* Preparation for tests required for ad

mission to post-graduate schools
* S ix  and twelve session courses -
* Sm all groups
* Volum inous study material for home 

study prepared by experts in each 
field

'Lesson schedule can be tailored to 
meet individual needs. Lessons 
can be spread over a period of 
several months to a year, or for 
out of town students, a period 

, gf one week
'O pportun ity for review of past 

i lessons via tape at the center

Special Com pact Courses during 
Weekends— Intersession

_______ Summer Sessions______

STANLEY H. KAPLAN  
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD

TUTOeWC AMD GUIDANCE MICE tu t « 
l O S l M  Mtk SM M  Brooklyn. ■  V S l i c e «  J

,  (212) 336-5300 <
'  (518) 538-4666
STANLEY M KAPLAN AFFILIATES 
in Boston * Phil* * Washington * Detroit * LdsAogsNt

The Tmtmhmf School with the Nationwide Heputotto*

The earawoy seed i*  that part 
of the rye breed which ie most 
often abide between the teeth of 
the eater: - k  -

“ You cain’t git pregnant with- 
out swoin’ ”  .

Southern Words of Wisdom

Tranqu ility: Being, alone; 
happy done .V ; \$i;

: \.v L m T *# ? ,

Night or day 
you’ll shine In

kM

iVtTMr

Just Arriyeiil
“ L a n d j « b h e r e ” B l t ) e

Denim Hip Huggers 
also
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R apartar*: Mary i'aWaw. Chrl* Uyam. Mary Waatwit d, art»t»Wici«Mft, 
Lindé UwéaW> WJ.  Natas, and Kan Bart.

PuMitlwd Taaaday and Thwraday darin* tha acéart year except «xam and 
vacation parlada, by «w pbrtaata rt Iba University al »ridf apart. Mb- 
»crlptlen ratee, toper scéert yewKSscead claaa paataaa paid a l BMdda>irl, 
Cana. Tha Scriba la «rmaá and aditad by atada»» and Ila camama da aefL- 
necessarily represent eHiciel University policy. babHahad a l SM Parfc-Ave., 
Brtdtapart. Cann. MM2. Pbaaa Iti 22« .

Communication?
The University Communications Council (UCC) has a 

rather ambiguous conception of what com mum cations 
should be. They refused to let a Scribe reporter into their 
meeting last Friday as they felt that reporter’s presence 
would “ inhibit the conversation.”

As it turns out, UCC just recently changed its name 
from the Temporary University Council to UCC. The 
group legislates little action but does consider and 
discuss pressing issues that concern the University 
community.

Last Friday, after the announcement that the 
Organization for Non-Violent Alternatives (ONVA) was 
suspended, The Scribe was informed that the group 
would discuss the action and recommend action to the 
administration. As ONVA has been one of the more- 
controversial organizations (it has been on the verge of 
being termed a political organization), we intended to 
follow up the action.

Unfortunately, UCC had other ideas. The Scribe 
reporter was told that information would come out of the 
meeting in the form of the scretary’s minutes, a copy of 
which would be forwarded to The Scribe.

We maintain that the conversation that precedes the 
action appearing in the minutes is as vital as the actual 
vote. For a communications service, UCC may be 
fooling itself by thinking that they can conceal what 
administrators and student leaders feel. But they are 
not fooling the students.

We would like to see reporters given first-hand in
formation, and would be willing to assign a reporter to 
sit in on all UCC meetings, if UCC would be willing to 
open up the “ Iron Curtain”  it has constructed around 
itself.

Washington Insight

Commandos on the run
By Joseph Kraft

Repression
What should have been one of the proudest days in the 

history of the University left at least 40 students 
frustrated and angry. When the 44th Charter Day 
celebration was closed to students, a joyful occasion was 
marred by repression.

The students, many of them women, had come to ask 
the governor of Connecticut why he had taken a negative 
stand on abortion reform. When told they could not ask 
him questions, the group indicated a desire just to hear 
the governor speak. Two reporters w o e  told that though 
the leaders of the group might promise there would be 
no disruption, each individual student could not be 
trusted to keep his word. At that time, the meeting was 
closed.

Disruption was the University’s stated reason for 
closing the meeting; yet there was no disruption outside 
the meeting when the governor emerged after his ad
dress. Rather than worry about what the students might 
do, the University should pay attention to what they 
actually do.

Further, why should the University be embarrassed 
because its students are involved in current problems to 
the point where they have a desire to seek out at public 
official and make their views known to him? The 
University should encourage, rather than repress, such 
actions. And any man who receives an honorary doctor 
of laws degree from the University should have- the 
ability and the desire to listen to his constituents and 
accept their crititism . . -

This kind of repression is wrong . A meeting 
open to the ¡white should never be ~ 
simply because the administration te worried abriilt 
• t e d u j i d .  ■

m

BEIRUT, Lebanon — One sure 
measure of the ripening chances 
for peace in the Middle East is 
the condition of the Palestine lib
eration movement.

For the militant troublemakers 
who tried to change the map by 
force are everywhere on the de
fensive. The serious answer to 
the serious problem of the Pales
tine Arabs now lies within the 
context of the existing states.

Consider, first, what has hap
pened to the fedayeen, or com
mandos, who only six months ago 
seemed on the verge of dominat- » 
ing the state of Jordan. The royal < 
army of King Hussein checked 
the commandos in a series of dra
matic battles fought around the 
capital, Amman, last fall.

More recently, Hussein’s 
forces have been following up 
that victory. About two weeks 
ago they began to crack down in 
the last stronghold of the com
mandos, in the northern part of 
the country along the frontier 
with Syria. Now the whole of 

'north Jordan is under extremely 
tough army control. ' *.

In Irbid, the main town in (fee; 
area, the army patrols the streets- 
and controls the road ap
proaches. The commando offices 
in town have been closed. The 
¡refugee camp which once served 
as a kind of guerrilla headquar
ters is now empty of fedayeen.

The military reverses experi
enced by the commandos have 
had immediate diplomatic conse
quences. The disposition o f Arab 
rulers to show their mettle by 
backing the cpmmandos in every 
demand has now been arrested— 
even reversed.

In Egypt, President Sadat has 
turned an almost deaf ear to 
commando complaints that die 
recent crackdown by the Jordan
ian army violates an agreement 
worked out by his predecessor, 
President Nasser. To study the 
issue, he convoked a sub-summit 
meeting of Arab ambassadors in 
Cairo — a gesture so feeble that 
King Hussein did not fed  con
strained to send a representative.

Syria, once the warmest sup
porter of the Palestine guerrillas 
.and the most radically oriented 
estate in the Arab world, is new 
-also prepared to let down the 
commandos. Even as Jordan’s 
royal army was cracking down, 
die Syrian chief of staff, Gen. 
Mustafa Hass, flew Jq Ataman 
for a cordial meeting ̂ Iritb die 
king. Together they worked out 
an agreement whorebf w p m -  
mandos are allowed tou rin g ifi 
food supplies from Syria provid
ing they do not undertake way 
m ilitary activities hi Jordan. 
That «mounts to «  Syrian. Mess
ing for the closing down « f  the 
last «greaof guerrilla action.

The disdain shown by the Arab 
rulers for tbs guerrillas is more 
than matched by the attitude of 
the Palestinian Arabs the com
mandos bad most hoped to im
press. These now live under Isra
eli occupation in the territory 
west o f the Jordan R iver which 
was yielded fay King Hussein in 
the six-day war.

Receptivity to guerrilla ap
peals on the West Bank has been 
pathetically slight. The And) 
working class has, in fact, fared 
relatively well updar,tke pccupa-

tion. As Mohammed Khalaf, a 
minister in King Hussein’s gov
ernment, put it the other day: 
“ The workers over there have 
everything to attract them — un
employment insurance, social se
curity,three weeks’ vacation, un
ions . . . it is absurd to want to 
make that proletariat into the 
driving force of a Palestinian 
revolution."

What all this means is that the 
violent men who tried to make 
the Palestinian cause the stopper 
on any easing o f tension in the 
Near East have had it. One o f the 
most potent obstacles to a slow 
settling of differences has been 
cut way dortn. Arab leaders in 
Cairo, Amman, and even in Da
mascus can be realistic about the 
Israelis w ithotewtorytagtoat foe 
guerrillas w ill blackmail them as 
traitors to the cause.

That is not to say that the Pal- 
estinian cause is dead. On the 
contrary , the commandos have 
fulfilled the historical function of 
alerting the wnrid to the ptigjbt of 
the Palestinians. Palestine is now 
on the agenda. *

Moreover, there is, to the West 
Bank territory, a base fur a Pal- 
|estinian entity, tinder Israeli 
occupation, the West Bank Arabs 
¿have come to understand, as 
¡never before, that they are dif
ferent from the Jordanians. So if 
some moderate leadership can 
emenpe on the West Bank, it is 
possible that the reckoning that is 
now coming up step by step all 
overtim  Near East may also gen
erate what President Nixon once 
c*Bed* Palestinian answer to the 
Palestinian problem.

‘Very low

> 0 4 9 8 0

TO THE EDITOR: 
hi reply to Mr. Abeies letter 

that has appeared for the second 
time in The Scribe I  would like to 
state that his paint is Weil taken, 
but the $15,009 figure he is using 
is very low whon;you consider 
that each commuting student is 
required to pay fM O  to register 
his car. ft would appear that foe 
figure should be much higher. 
Where is this money going?

I spent one hour “breaking”  in
to my car one night after forget
ting to take my keys out and also 
was never asked what 1 was do
ing.

Joseph A. Rome*

“Also. • .tired” v J
TO THE EDITOR:

This letter Is  in addition to the 
letter written by Don Rosenberg 

.concerning the University of| 
Bridgeport telephone operators. 
Monday night I  tried to roach the 
extension phone on the 6th floor o f ‘ 
the new daem. T  > clialed the 
number, foe. phone woiildn*| ring 

1 m leaned the operator toa tt; for 
' her help. Mjjrip iw m  w aste igb to 
,. another phone and foal. Since 1 
' live in a small dorm tbere is pet 

another extension Dhanortaail- 
‘able. All otoe

by that hour sq 1 could not use 
them extension phone either. Se I 
called the UB operator  back and 
explained my situation to her for 
the-second time ; for the second 
time'shehung upon me only after 
saying. “ Iw t t  not dial ft.“  I  had 
asked why and foa to  when I 
beard the pbooe click. Again, 
whether or not this service is part 
a f the operators job I do not know. 
I am also fucking tired o f the 
operator’s unwillingness to help 
foe students, add l  am disgusted 
with the attitude exhumed.

. . , Karen Yarek

P.S. This letter was written 
prior to those o f Sol Mfintdl and 
Sam Epstein, which 
last week. . a&.. J

“Q u ii h id in g
TO THE EDITOR:

¡f ir

iylSjfiiLw,.«, jB  
Last Friday

- ;
■ I  believe mtrthtr 

very unfortunate incident 
on the UJB, T  
meeting o f U.C.C *

asked if she might be 
9 sit in and listen to what ,

that be had no

lioweroc aomoaae (B| 
escapes my mqmoryVAMgested 
that The Scribe is not always a 
very objective newspaper. Mr. 
Albert Diem, a, trustee o f the 
school, agreed with this, and very 
firm ly «to ted th a t he felt a 
reporter would Inhibit him in 
airing his personal views in
volving many touchy situations 
U .C.C. discusses. Mr.- Sal 
Maxtropoie then said if  «reporter 
from The Scribe were to M L  
allowed in fo in  other people 
would have to be allowed to enter 
while U.C.C. was in session. (To 
this I  ask why Mr. Tomm.FTyim 
was invited by Mr. R foffijfifoout 
a ll tito members o f U & fëuhriU8 
asked.) Mr. Wolff then l i d  after 
he pad beard a majority stand in 
opposition t o «  reporter being hr 
foe room that he wished to 
change fosfoqugbtS regarding 

Ifoe  allowance o f a reporter in a  
I U.C.C. session to *  negative voto.

0.N LY, TWO MEMBERS OF 
^U^C^jqtóÉCi.very átrqngly In 
favor o f.fos repw fo r to ro te r fo e  ; 
^ ^ n ,M r :A ^ t t ,V .p ;^ S t u -  
^erttXfouncü„apd myself, .

I  wotddlikAlo tovttefotfieribe
to rome (eft with me et w tim *

* t

5
iU L ,

S i*  ’ » i*;- " î- ..ï
ÉSí* : ■Jf4'.’
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WASHINGTON, D.C. (WCWS)
I f you had 12 departmentsT%> of m i | .

rendes and 329 ktifigp to  com plete authority over 
spend, how would'you l'un the subordtoateoffices,”  Shephard

“ Por one thing, the I R 
the departments would have

With GoMstWn

TRY SOME O’ THAT OLD FILIPINO  CREAMY

Letters To The Editor
(CooUaaed from

U.C.C. however, I  am afraid to. 
The re a m  tor this fear is U.C.C. 
i> ooe o f fee few placet where 
students can interchange ideas 
with the faculty administration of 
UB and that if I  were to speah On 
what took place at U.C.C. that 
some very narrow minded people 
would say I  violated privileged 
information statu*. I  fed  this is 
bullshit! I am tired of playing 
these games. I  challenge the 
admiaiihrators of U.B. to openly 
state their view arm ett'and a t 
people. I  ask these people to quit 
hiding behind the excuse o f the 
worry that ^BLjjs^u^jstw npt

even if The Scribe does not report 
very objectively why be afraid o f 
’  if you know the truth and 

fee truth in a  given 
Or let me a k  this 

question ,1-*.. does l i e  ad* 
ministration o f ’thiS school speak 
the truth or inst hsiSt the Caets 
around to  suit them?

' F  S. I  am extending an in
vitation out to die Scribe andany 
other interested - * - , ,L **

chance to express his opinion 
about a  course without “ sub
conscious reprisals”  by the 
professors. As a matter o f fact 
many professors have found the 
previous evaluation form very 
constructive and in form ative. 
rhang»*  in courses have been 
made as a direct result o f these 
forms and changes w ill continue 
as long as constructive com
ments are made on the forms.

Take a few  extra minutes to 1 
analyse your courses. Pick out 
the good points as well as the bad 
andputyour suggestions on these
forms. Members o f the Dean’s 
Advisory Com m ittee .in con
junction with the Dean’s office

have worked hard to prepare the 
evaluation form  fo r YOU. 
Without being abusive or too 
incisive, Tell ’em how it is!

Rickard W. Lee, Member 
Dean’s Advisory Committee

The Panama Canal flows north 
to south.

On Sept. 13, 1932, foe tem
perature in ATAjdxiyan, Ifo y a  
wad 136 degrees ><I?..

According fo  tradition, foe 
ruling fam ily e f Ethiopia is 
descended from Solomon and the 
Queen o f Shahs.

Underground newspapers are 
predominantly a print media.

governm ents
This question^ of concern in 

varying^  degrees to every 
president since Washington lies 
at foe toot o f President Nixon’B 
reorganization plan.

As oufoned the plan would 
regroup (He federal bureaus, 
offices and agencies of seven 
domestic departments into four 
new ones: Natural Resources, 
Human Resources, Economic A f
fairs, and Community Develop
ment.

The unique feat w e, as White 
House staffer Geoff Shepherd 
tells it, is that “we are not just 
moving around boxes. We are 
reorienting the whole function of 
the domestic departments.”

A 26-year-old Californian and 
graduate' o f Hhrvard Law 
School, Shepherd has spent the 
last six months on this plan. “ We 
think we know why government 
is not working,”  he says, and with 
relish spreads out the tables, 
charts and eight booklets that 
explain the program.

■¡(H yafgan iia tin n (dan follows 
in the wahe o f m ote foan 30 years 
of study by six presidential 
commissions. The current plan 
owes its inspiration to the Ash 
Council set up by Nixon upon 
taking office in 1969.

“ At present, the executive 
branch is organized around both 
functions and constituencies- 
like farmers, workers, education, 
housing,”  Shepherd explains. 
“This makes for a great deal of 
conflict which can only be 
ultimately solved at the top—the 
Office of the President That’s 
why the President’s staff must be 
so large—so it can iron out 
otherwise irresolvable problems 
between departments."

The new departments would be 
organized around “ missions and 
be given the authority to solve f 
problems as they arise. Nine 

debt with drugs..

even

explains. “ A  present, fo e  Office 
of Education gets 
funding from Congress 
though ft is technically respon
sible to the secretary of Hg||pn 
the new deportment of Human 
Resources, Education w ill be run 
by an administrator who must 
answer to his Secretary.”  .

The significance o f (his diaage 
does not become apparent, rtnfo 
one realizes bow much time is 
now spent in “ clarifying”  and 
“ touching base”  with interested 
(»ranches of other departments. 
Policy is not necessarily set at 
the Secretarial level. And foe 
existence of 800-odd “ liaison 
committees” among the federal 
government offices makes 
coordination and consistency 
virtually impossible.

is aThe end result 
situation at the Presidential 
level,” Shepherd says. “ By foe 
time a conflict comes to foe White 
House, we have little time to sit 
back and study foe fundamental 
problem involved. Under the new 
plan, such conflicts would come 
to light down inside foe inner 
structure of each department, 
where bureaucrats would fight it 
out in bed, instead of hitting foeir 
heads against those impenetrable 
boxes.”

E a r lie r  re o rg a n iza tio n  
proposals “ bear resemblance to 
the Ash Council’s plan,”  
Shepherd notes. “ But foe dif
ference lies in the fact that, for 
exam ple, President Johnson' 
planned to spend his first term 
building up new programs, and 
his second term consolidating the 
government. Those efforts failed 
because o f tim e. President 
Nixon, on fo e  other hand, doesn’t 
think we can wait, and that 
spending more money on the 
same programs, which don’t 
to rk , is counter-productive."

In pressing for passage o f foe 
reorganization proposals, saysagencies now -----, . -

Under the plan, foe Department Shepherd, the Adm inistration 
of Human Resources would be in :*'iwants an Act and welcomes 
charge (excep t for law en . .debate. We are not willing to live 
forcement). I f you are a farmer, or die over the exact placement
you have to approach three 
agencies for help with water 
irrigation; Natural Resources 
would be responsible there.” 

While no employees would lose 
their jobs ih fo e  reorganization 

. move, “ in five years there would 
be fewer government workers 
fout tie d w o ifr litie n t system,” 
Shepherd M&fe- 

And yet these employees would | 
not simply be crossing out foe top 
line o f foeir stationery and 
moving around th eir name 
plates.

o f any one agency.’
The major challenge ahead for 

the Administration, he concludes, 
“ is an education campaign. 
Government organization isn’t a 
sexy subject for debate.”

As Nixon told Congress, “ The 
great danger . . .  is that this 
momentary disillusionment; with 
government will turn into a more 
profound and lasting loss of faith. 
We must fight that danger. We 
must restore foe confidence of 
foe people in the capacities of 
foeir government.”

•Jules Feilfer.
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Nature Buffe
GIRLS! !—Summer employ

ment opportunities: openings for 
lifeguardesses for huge Olympic- 
size pool; Chaffeuresses for 
Lincoln Continental TV-phone- 
W a lk ie -T a lk ie  equ ip p ed  
limousine; waitresses for exotic 
restaurant ; good salaries, free 
rent—plus—fu ll Naked City 
membership privileges ! !

A ll this and m areis just part of 
the fun that can be yours for the 
1100 per couple fee for member
ship in Naked City, located in 
sunny Rose Lawn, Indiana. 
Hosted by “ dashing, debonahre, 
dynamic Dick Drost,”  da place

has gained prominence aa the 
home o f the “ M iss Nude 
America”  contest. Ib is  year’s 
contest, which takes' place 
August 7, offers a first prize of 
$1,000, a two-week all-expenses 
paid trip to Londoo and world
wide fam e to the female who dis
plays the qualifications most re
presentative of Mother Nature’s 
generosity.

In addition, this year, for the 
first time. Naked City w ill also 
hold the “ Mr, Nude America 
Contest,”  offering a first prize of 
ISOOto the made who can test 
show why he shouldn’t be-in the 
“ Miss Nude America Contest.”

Some 
research 
"experts” 
say you can’t 
taste the 
difference 
between 
beers... 
bhndfolcled.

.W hat do

WHEN YOU SAY

iudweiset
1 C ® E  SAD fT ALL!'

>T- touts
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JOIN AN 
EXPEDITION
The American Explorers Asso 
dation is currently recruiting 
sppiicsnts for salary-paid sum- 
mar and fall positions with 
private and institutional-affil- 
iated expeditions to North and 
South America, Africa and the 
Far East.

Positions are available for 
both experienced and inexperi
enced male and female students 
in all fields. Students with inter
est and/or orientation in lan
guages, engineering, archeology, 
art, photography, teaching and 
all natural sciences are of special 
interest.

To apply complete a one page 
typed resume that includes the 
following information: name, 
address, age, phone, relevant 
work or recreational experience, 
education and/or areas of special 
interest, dates available, name(s) 
of other students with whom 
you wish to work, and any other 
pertinent information.

In May your edited resume 
will be included in our Directory 
which will be sent to over 100 
affiliated groups, organizations 
and institutions actively plan
ning overseas expeditions.

Send your resume with $6.00 
processing fee to:
American Explorers Association 

P. 0. Box 13190 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19101 

Kindly complete and mail 
your resume no later than May 
15, 1971.

tf By (H R B U iO M  
Staff Reporter-

«The Curriculum Reform  Cbm- 
m gt&v upder the leadership of 
R ite  Valentine, has come up wWfe 
the most direct approach to re
form on this càmpus yet — The 
University Survey o f Gourseeund 
Teachers.

Technically an evaluation 
sheet, the survey will attempt to 
investigate curriculum-related 
topics like exams, class par
ticipation, texts, teachers, late 
and lectures. The questions will 
range from the lecture ability of 
the teacher to the relevancy- of 
the textbook. The purpose of the 
survey is to allow toe student to 
comment on every aspect of his 
education. “ After all, who is in a 
better position to evaluate a 
course than the student?”  Russ 
commented.

The final draft of the Course 
and Teaching Survey will be 
drawn up on Tuesday, April 20, 
and will be distributed to students 
in classes shortly thereafter.

The survey, based largely on a

booklet entitled Recognition a » i  
Evalaatka o f Teaching, fir it took 
shape when Russ Valentine sent 
letters to 90 colleges in  every sec
tion o f toe United S tem  re
questing information fefefedvfee 
on tear to carry out a successful 
evaluation progranfc^i»

Twenty co lle g te lte p o u ded, 
sending not only samjpleypf their 
own j-espoctive curriculum re
form surveys, but reports on the 
methods used and tho probiems 
run up against.

The next step fawaited fioing 
through each o f toe colleges’ sur
veys, gleaning idegs for tech o f 
bar proposed question areas. The 
process took months, but even
tually, an outline of questions and 
a format was deddedupeu.

The questions, which arenpen 
to the suggestions and comments 
of faculty and students alike, w ill 
be printed in an upcoming edition 
of the Scribe.

The format will be Of the IBM 
Answer Sheet variety and toe 
surveys will be anonymous. How
ever, information such as the stu-

d eq^ sta tte , whethero r t e t toe
.course fe a  required one foefeteJ 
' and the g rid e  he expects to ter '

H É
■Jut the pagi^Hmconsidered. T »  
answers w ill be divkfed into six 
gradations,
to strongly ditefrun.  ̂ '

nr -soins to do 

re àrè four

I

m m m

box te ll be mariied DOES NOT

Unlike life  evaluation sheet 
-filled eat by A rik itod  ffeteocee | 
students last sam esterftito Urd- 

. versity Survey will be more wide
spread and comprehensive.

-  Consider that each student fills 
out a form In each of his classes.
Multiply appriudmateiyS.QOQ stu
dents ' by an *averageN o f fire  
classes apiece,iuxi yoo have a 
pile o f lurana ee the heavy side o f 
25,000.

The answers will be scanned by 
computer and fife results hope
fu lly made -pu blic before 
registration for next semester 
takes p l i ...

As the*thne for the Course and 
* Teacher Survey draws dear, two 
questions have teen made ap
parent :

Ontological thought 
stresses individual

WÈÈr 'W tejpfee they 
- w f# t e  r e s u ^ E  
tabulated Tp̂ lM B p ^ p ^ lD u r  
poseibUtttes: -’give- them fiutoefiy 
to the teachers for their personal 
information, givethem  to éithër 

/Iherehairinan o fth e department 
M r toe dten. onhdteQege> £ v #  
; -fifem to fifeadm fajm rtjtei/ or 

publta item . AHbMugfi tte  last 
’ choice stems the most fe d iM A r  
toe point hiss teen made that 

p M t e o I n t s  may feu such a 
publication m s  guide to ffedfeg 
“fiuff” eofeSes.

Will the administration iéeept 
the results o f the survey as policy 
faMjtdm to upgrade the standards 
of .education at the University of 
Bridgeport? If not, fee approval 
of either fiie University «m aie, 
toe Faculty Senate, or the deans 
o f the colleges is  needed to put it 
; fate e ffec t

It is hoped that the students will 
ta a le to e  most o f this excellent 
opportunity to eommeifi on their 
academic experiences. The only 
way to initiate change is through 
constructive criticism.

COME TO THE STORE! in 301 Coopor 
Hall, open Monday thru Friday.

FOR SALE— 19*9 Ford Mach I, now 
tires, dutch, and brakes. Bhn with 
white interior—si,too. Contact Pat M., 
ext. 210.

SCRIBE CLASSIFIED AOS OUT RUSULTSI 
For as little as 30 cents a line, you can advertise in The Scribe, la  order to do 

so, pick up a Scribe Classified Ad term at the Student Cantor Dash, or at th* 
Scribe office, CBA 21. Fill out the form, enclose the proper amont at money in an 
envelope, and deposit it in the Classified Ads hex in The Scribe office. Rates are 
35 cants per line per issue, or M cents per line far two consecutive issues.

M U LT I-M E D IA  ASSISTANT to 
Journalsim Department, 1V71 school 
year. Work scholarship aid available. 
Should have hands-on experience with 
slide prelectors, tap* docks, dissolve 
and puls* units, soma video and 14MM 
interest. See Dr. Jacobsen. CBA 17,. 
for appointment and screen !n f, 
Tuesdays, 2:30 p.m.
FOR SALE Snare drum in good 
condition. Asking SIS. S77-0M3.
MEN of aH. trades te NORTH 
SLOPE. Alaska and The Yukon, 
around SLSM. a month. For com
plete information writ* to Job 
Research, p.o. Box M l Stn-A, 
Toronto, Oat. Eoclose S3, to covor 
Cost.
GIRLS INTERESTED in modeling, 
no exp. necessary. Send pictsA A 
information to: YOJS, P.O. Bon 4352, 
Bpt., Conn.
S ILV E R  Omoga watch lost. 
Reward. Please call Joe No. Sll.

ELLEN AND HOWIE 
Congratulations! Love, Roni. 
S3.00 buy the license?

Will

HANDMADE SPANISH GUITAR in 
excellent cond. Call Tom 224-0031. 
$150.

CAPE COO—Wanted: 3 men to 
shore expenses equally with 1 other 
men on a $2000 five-room summer 
cottage located 7 blocks from the 
shore in Falmouth. Call 37S-2M4 from 

■J-4 p.m.

. FOR SALE: 4 room co-op SM4M. On 
C a m p u s; m ove-in  condition. Call 
evenings 333-143«.

Ontology is 0 »  philosophy of 
being an individual and the 
science o f living a good life. It ia a 
non-sectarian service find does 
not conflict with any\ministry. It 
is not a religion, rather a belief.

The Ontology Club, relatively 
new on campus, has a fairly 
regular attendance of nearly 50 
people. Ricky Cardiff, foam the 
Fairfield County Ontological So
ciety, speaks in fife. Student 
Center every other week. People 
from the community and eampua 
are te le  to hear her speak about 
various logical, reasonable and 
practical ways for individuals to 
live their lives. *

Under fifefacu lty direction of 
Dr. ¡Stuart A. Mayper, associate 
professor of chemistry, the club 
is expanding its role on campus. 
Their seminar-lecturfe sessions 
every other week cover many 
varied topics. The purpose, of 
Ontology, as stated in their new 
constitution, “ is the inspiration to 
accept an upright, unwavering 
identity.”

When you attend one of the 
meetings, you feel the purposeful 
quest for identity in each person 
attending. University students, 
faculty and townspeople, regard
less of race, creed, color, sex, or 
national origin are allowed to join

'the Ontology Ofab. Through this 
unlimited membership they hope 
to reach f  large cross-eectkm of 
the American public, with their 
ideas.

The Club members ask no one 
to believe in anything. They 
aren’t trying to reform people or 
force them to think fife way the 
Ontological Society does. They 
sidy want to te  heard. The Qn- 
tologists fed  that the road to 
peace can te  achieved fay fids 
awakening through the Ontologi
cal experience. They fed  that 
people will come over to the 
Ontological way of thinking when 
they see how truthful it all really 
is.

TheOntologists say that nation 
does not cause war; • individual 
does. A nation doesn’t have a con
science. Individuals do. Each one 
of us is responsible for our own 
inner climate to each one of us 
has to think constructively and 
peacefully. The Ontologists are 
optim istic, and think con
structively. They are trying to be 
a specific example of peace in ac
tion. Everyone who attends their 
meetings is asked to look fate 
themselves, to seek the right way 
of life and to think about their 
position in society.
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D ie APB Teievtaion Network, .

cassettes
USe s o ie » are an examination w>____________________________ the commercial networks. ______________________________

the nation’s only network whtelip ■' wppllnd . repression ih America that
ia aot governed FCC rngula- to RfnitetCTtjMring toe Fall 1971 features Frank Mankiewicz and

|g||| Abbie Hoffman ; an exploration of
Nhe \ consumer movement j with

tioiKroontmUed by sponadrsi-or “s e a c w p to e  the “New Con- 
limited by programming aimed sciousness” series, which focuses 
at, the »lowest common- on the social issues that moat 
ckjftombiator, is now acceding concern todays to« *  W w  
affiliations on college campuses Huh* programs bave aS been 
across the coomy/Tbi netarorit i produced «peciikany for the 
has been formed in protest to a APB-TV Network aad wffl avoid 
twenty year legacy of programs all censorship problems by being 
Uke “11* Beverly Hillbillies” distributed on the sew cassette

Let’s Make a Deal from

tvaeak hhol m>
saag lead with Tea Wheel Drive at the E.C.C. concert last Friday night 

ibby Gyasbai Harvnasiani. (Scribe f bsts l l slprra) ,

1T'5 A MA6AZWE PHÖTO; STOfW 
ABOUT «  fAVORlTE AimWI?:. 
NOW, «JO'LL m  THE CHANCE 
TO SEE WHAT SHE LOOKS LIKE:.

Ralph Nader and his Raiders; an 
an a ljp p  nation’s drug
problems by- Woodstock Festival 
physician Dr. William Abruzzi; a 
journey with Bernadette Devlin 
on her recent U.S. visit; and 
overview o f liie  ecology move
ment wH$/Walter Hickel, and a 
feature on the human boty that 
includaa Ste first televised abor
tion.

These speakers, who have often 
complained o f being limited to 
safe topies when they appear on 
netwotvhiBc shews, w ill now en
joy toe same freedom on the 
APB-TV Network  as they have on 
the coticgplfgiiare platform. The 
television network has been total
ly integrated into APB President 
Robert VP. Walker’s concept of 
“The Fourth Media, the most 
direct and unfiltered source of 
information available to today’s 
students.”

Unlike the broadcast networks, 
the APB-TV Network operates 
under the philosophy that tele
vision is more than a one-way 
medium and that viewers mould 
have a say in determining pro
gram subjects and content. Cam
pus affiliates w ill be able to make 
their views known through APB- 
.Tv’s nationwide Board of Ad
visors which already includes 
representatives from the Uni
versity of Rhode Island, the Uni
versity of Akron, Malcolm X 
College, the University of Ten
nessee, Dodge City Community 
College, and the University of 
California.

Campus organizations in
terested in obtaining affiliation 
can contact The American Pro
gram Bureau, 59 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass. 02111.

H&Ö4 SWECTOW, AUTH0R 
OF THE BUNNVdptJHNC SBtMESLÄ 
RELAXES HERE M A PORCH 
SUING SURRWNPEP ST HER 
TU6NTV-F0UR PETC.......,*.

* 3
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SCSC tops golfers 
in season opener
Jim Zeihar was Bridgeport’s 

only winner Thursday, as the 
Purple Knights’ season opener 
fell, 6-1, to (m  Southern Connecti
cut State College golf team.

Zeiner, a returning veteran on 
the U.B. team, hit a 76, while a • 
low 71 was scored by the Owl’s’ 
William LUtfx. This first game 
was played a t Grassy Hill 
Country Chib hi Orange.

Despitethe Thursday loss, the 
return o f giktottekmen and the 
addition o f several outstanding 
newcomers, leaves golf coach, A1 
Sherman, and the team members 
hopeful that they will improve 
last year’s 6-9 record.

The Knights are scheduled to 
compete hi nine matches and 
participate hi the Connecticut 
College, the Metropolitan golf 
association, and the New Eng
land Intercollegiate tour
naments.

The golf Coach announced that 
there ate openings on the varsity 
golf team, Ffceshmen, as well as

upper classmen golfers are urged 
to try out for the team. Tryouts 
will continue up to the cutoff date, 
April 30th. For further deta0s, 
contact Coach Sherman in C0A 
room 2.

The final date for sub
missions to the Laurel Re
view, the campns titerary 
magazine, will be jgtis.FMday* 
Students bavtog ju y ' iuiwOra, 
fiction, non-fiction, poetry or 
photography that they wonM 
like to have considered for tito 
spring Isaac should leave the 
material in the Laurel Review 
mailbox in Westport Hall or in 
box No. 54 of the Student 
Center.

The spring issue will center 
around a “ peace”  theme, 
although acceptances for the 
issue will not necessarily be 
limited to articles concerning 
the theme. The Laurel Review 
is scheduled to come out again 
in May.

Buglight Restaurant

Campus Calendar Dining Rö0m Service
•  ModeratePrices

You may think I’racrazy, but I 
want to lick your decals off, baby.

stmokiegMywavin«, sfratti*«
a ffP fm O O O -^ A C A N C lE S  WORLDWIDE 'T&Yxg 
Countiy-by-coontry listings of HOW ANg WHERE to apply for 
«■wmsr |obs ysppnhosn in tho wtohl*- explains
duties, qualifications required, and salary offored. In? 
elodea every typé of work from chaOibormaî s to saiUnp 
instructors - you . ̂ hoósé -the JOB and the COUNTRY ! 
Trovai, education, and oxporionco o^portunitios are balta-. 
Jtod to thoso who apply early, - Banff daisy ( Sand $5 to t 
Sommar Jobs -; P.O. Box 10353 -FtrLobderdala; Fla. 33305

TUESDAY

Forty member* of the senior doss lo 
the Fashion Merchandising nregrom 
of the Jontar COiMpe of Connecticut 
will present a fashion shew today of 
>:M p.m. aod S:M p.m. In the Social 
Ream of the Student Confer. BntIWed 
“ A Fashion Experience." the two 
shawl ngs ere open to the public with
out charve. ■ vsj» >.,*.■ m/raui mop •

The Cinema Guild will present the 
movie "Repulsion" at I d i  p.m. to
nisi* in CN IN. Admission to 50c.

President Thorsten B. Manning will 
held a "President* Student Open 
Home" from 2-2:M p.m. In Walde 

Hell.
FRIDAY

There will he Ol 
Seminar feeturmg Dr. Ledfo at neon 
today, in tha trusteos Dinins Room ef 
the Student Cantar.

The final prssantatien ef tha seriös 
"On Human Sexuallty" by Dr. Philip 
Serrai. Vale gynscilsplst, it open te 
all Student* aod will he hoM ln $BA 
im  at s p.m. Dr. Sarrsl, at Ms lost 
presentotioa, rumarked that 
"Student* teil me this is the hast 
uesstan in the seriös." Smeil grwp 
discussions follew far those Ih- 
terested.

' WRDNESDAY , y-

The final Tewn-Oown Serie* will pre-
secihl 
3:00 p.m.
tipp, and later nt StW -sÄ  Where he 
will disceso "G m ort«#|IHÌta" free 
ticket* may he ehtained at the SC

The W.B. Deuce Ce. will present a free 
concert tanipM at IsR u s , Io the 
Sym. This could ho exciting se get 
your titter bugger* out. *

The Pert Chestsr Egida Freaks 
have a meeting in Pert Chestar gt >:M 
today to ovorNndw the Edlier aod 
tabe over the pohHcotien. '

There «dii he «  scholars Dinner 
tonight at 5:30 p.m. in the Private 
Dining room of the Student Center.

SATURDAY

There wiu he n talk on "Is TBOArUfn 
Altar E iflhf" given by Ricci Cardiff ,A„ a  
at 3:Mp.m.ia Room »H of the Student ' • 
^H er. tpehsoroa By the Ontotagy 
ChH>, aH are weiceme.

university Senate udii meet today 
from *4 p.m. in .lirshap Ha*L
- Vndw t i h i i i i Miwill rehearse today Irtap M  dan.-l* *

The tm ristiin ti urtolowf si addila 
students will tadd >rMmll|MP|gÌ É » ^  
StM p.m. in Rsddlag  HaW. '  :" : 7s " 

.. ' ■ - ' - “■ , :
: w a 8

' - *» Ì  - ”” Ì 'I ̂ vv  ̂
TMScrlb« ewN* tut •••tal | U »I

Therewin he a Map  imWM;M JÉIÉÌb ■; fig 
Evanson io Ike Student Center Pctht ’ ^  
E««n tonight at StW p ^ . WW«S by 
Spch,Haydn, Amram. snO halNPsllr t f?

, * ’■ » E «  5

Mahe-up wants will he held this 
moralng tram *:J0 a.m. *1111 neon in 
Penes 7 . ¿i ■ t ì fà -  •

There will he a Modern oance 
Concert at l:M  p.m. in the Habbey 
Gyranal Harvnasium. T;
The International Relations Club will 
present ' the ihauhl' Friendships 

: ' Awards banquet tonight at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Student Cantor . Tickets will cost 
S4.S0 (or new members and S3.00 tar
msiwharo»

The Cinema Guild will again presant 
"Repulsion" (canyon take itt) at S:30 
p.m. io Dona 102, (instead oi CHIMI. 
Admlotien will a p io  be 50c (I think). 

*  +  dr 

^ * 4 f» * »H ® A Y
THE UE Civic Orckestra Will 

portanti tMi  bftornoon at 3sM in the 
Soclei Reoei OMP Studant Center̂  .

GENERAL
For aH you lazy people who wore too 
apathetic to care, you missed the 
Peace Corps Representatives that 

. came to this campus earlier ibis yuer. 
However, it you've had a ehange of * 
heart please write, visit, or call col
lect* PEACE CORPS 

p  Church Street 
New York, New York 10M7 

(212) 204-7123

+  +  +
it's that time again, folks, and tor all 
•I you who are on Èie ball, there are’ 
opanings on the varsity geH team '-*1 

■ freshman gMI UpperctaM goitars are 
urged to try tor the team, Pinal team 
cut will he April 30th. An« one méy try 
out tar the leant up to tint date. Con
tact Ai Sherman, Gelt Coach in Em. 1  
of Mandeville Hall (CBA) tor further 
infé.

•  Take .out Service

122 Main St.

MOTIF 
HAIR STYLISTS,



Track at N .Y;I.TBaseball at Hartford 
Today at 1 p.m.
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Hockey, W 70-  ’71
By JON TENNEY 
Managing Editor

CRAIG SCALZO 18 THROWN OUT by LIU  skartstop Luddy Bcae 
With a doable, later in the game, the Knight co-captain drove in iwo

UB plucks Blackbirds 
as DeFeo leads late i

executes the game plan better will win, as the Knights did through 
most o f the long M lHL season.

Unorthodox is an apt term, however, when you view the team 
members as individuals. It amidd.be difficult to put together a More 
diverse group o f individual! from any college campus who could find 
one comma* goal to work for. The differences between individual 

in the fourth as they knocked out team m cm bsif are more apparent o ff the ice than on, but the dif- 
Williams and scored two runs on ferencea are there. ^
three hits. They added two More 
unearned runs o ff of reliever 
John Wright in the fifth* to in
crease their lead.
^Wright left for a pinch hitter in 
the sixth and freshman Don 
O’Boyle took over the pitching 
chores and picked up his first win 
as a varsity performer. He buried 
three innings and allowed three 
runs in the slugfest. They picked 
up one in the sixth a id  two in the 
seventh, before he was replaced 
by Rick Smith, who recorded a 
save in pitching the ninth.

Going into the eighth inning the 
Knights had scored only four runs 
on four hits, hi die eighth they 
added three runs'oil one hit that 
set- up , their ninth inning 
dramatics.

In the ninth the Knights were 
down three runs. John Simone 
started firings o ff with a bouncing 
single past third. Rick Smith Amo 
pinch hit for Jim Hayden, who 
had two frits on the day, and 
singled Simone to second. A1 Held 
then popped out to Iforiiortriop .

Farrell then walked, to load the 
bases. Scab» lined deep to right 
center, scoring Sbaone on the 
sacrifice. NMW m dlrit Aibgge to 
left, Smith holding at-firirdko load 
the bases again. Then QsFho 
rammed a  long double into left 
cen to ' scoring three Purple
Knight nuts and bringing Ms total
to four f& F *  fo r the d£y. Carino 
followed with a single to score 
DeFeo w ifili| *«ven tu a l winning 
rim, as St. PetarfrW pad not run
in their half o f the ninth to keep it 
close.

The Knights’ raeaed is now *-!, 
depending on tho-outcoaaa j i  A  
gam e with b u t  G r it ife  
yesterday. Today fife  jKnigbts 
travel to the University o f Hart
ford in a  key New England

men to the plate. Consecutive 
singles by DeFeo, Larry Carino 
and Dan Suwak-got the Knights 
their first run. Roc to Veronesi 
then reached on an error to plate 
another and Mike Simmarano 
scored another with his single to 
left. After another out BUI Farrell 
reached on another error and 
Craig Scalzo drove in two runs 
with his opposite-field double to 
right.

In the sixth the Knights chipped 
gway at the LIU lead with three 
more runs as Scalzo led off with a 
walk, but was forced at second by 
Wood. DeFeo then walked and 
Carino drove in Wood with a 
Rouble. Suwak then drove in 
DeFeo and Carino with his hard- 
hit double down the left field line. 
This led up to DeFeo’aharoics for 
the eighth inning and file even
tual win.

Saturday file Knights traveled 
to Roosevelt Stadium in Jersey 
City to play the Peacocks o f St. 
Peter’s. The Peacock’s, 4-4 wring 
into the game, started out with 
three runs in their half o f the first 
off Knight starter Dave Williams. 
But the Knights tied it in the top 
of the second with three runs on 
no hits, but three walked and two 
Peacock miscuds.

The Knights took a shortlived 
one run lead in Me third as Wood 
reached on an error, DeFeo 
singled and Carino hit a chopper 
to first to score Wood.

The Peacocks came right back

By DAVE HALE
Bridgeport pitchers allowed 20 

runs but Purple Knight batters 
produced 22 runs to beat Long Is
land University and St. Peter’s 
College 10-9 and 12-11, respec
tively. Both UB wins were keyed 
by Ron DeFoe’s extra-base hits in 
the late innings.

Against LIU  on Thursday 
DeFeo connected on a monstrous 
home run in the eighth inning 
with Mike Wood on base to bring 
the Knights back to defeat the 
previously top-rated Blackbirds. 
DeFeo socked the first pitch by 
LIU reliever Bruce Samboy after 
he had relieved Bob Mailer with a 
two ball count on DeFeo. Wood , 
had reached on an infield hit. to 
start the Purple Knight 
comeback.

-Starter Rick Smith was 
touched for two runs in the first, 
third, and fourth innings before 
Head Coach Fran Bacoh lifted 
him in favor of Dave Danowski, 
who picked up his first win of the 
season. LIU  scored three 
unearned runs off of Danowski in 
the fifth inning to increase their 
lead over the Knights. That was 
all they were to get, as Danowski 
and Dave Williams, who 
recorded his first save of the year 
for his work in the ninth, stymied 
the Blackbirds, bats the rest of 
the way.

The Knights got to Blackbird 
starter Eddy Reda for five runs 
in the fourth as they sent 11

A summer at Southampton College is to your 
academic credit, with small, informal classes taught 
by Southampton’s bright young faculty and by 
renowned scientists, artists and educators.
And after class. ..the beaches, boating, golf, theatres, 
art colonies and more, much more.
All you could want from summer is at Southampton.

Two 5-Vlfcek Sessions ) Two 4-Week Art Workshops 
June 21*July 23 I July 6-July 30 
July 26'August 27 | August 2-August 27

SOUTHAMPTON COLLEGE
Southampton, N.Y. 11968 * (516) 2834000
Please send m* Summer Program  bu lle tin .

I am especially interested in:
I L n  UNDERGRADUATE COURSES 
|  i f  sociat Science, Humanities, Natural Science, Teacher 

Education, Business Admimstretkm

^ ^ ^ io n riE d ^ rtk » , Social and Behavioral Science, Libers! Arts
Q  MADfcATU M D j l i l llliM ITE^ O iliSE fil HUMAN ECOLOGY 

1 *ra SUMMER AIT M M tS M PP  - •*- « M  §sS|§!pP i
Sculphire, Ceramics, QnjiMcetBiBi»^* ^ ^ '^

I □  COLLEGE LEARNING INSTITUTE FOR COLLEGE-BOUND STUDENTS 
l  □  SMIlia H Tim C lU ff mSaskettoll,Tenft«, Wrt»ttinfcend

HtWlff WELCOME.. 
FOteET IT...6000 
. RlDPANCE...

SNOOPY SAVE ME ALL HIS 
1 BUNNY-UUNNIE' BOOKS,

WHEN HE FOUND 00T THAT 
HELEN S U D E & m t OWNS
twenty-four cm, m $wf

README HER BOOKS

(Continued from page 1)

David Cassidy, reports 16 
Magazine, hates flashy clothes 
and prefers subdued, colors 
(blues, browns or white) and 
casual clothes. The youthful star 
i i t i ia  "Partridge Family”  also 
fo ies baseball and used to play on 
asHywDod’s little  League team.

- uci.u l

04984


